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Seeds Are BestThe same "questions arose in 1219 that the President appears to be
arise concerning the Saar agree-- ing under the strain. It is only nat-nie- nt

President Wilson had announc oral that he would, and the President

The Reason
"Did you make the debating team?
"N-n-na- said I wasn't

enough."recently celebrated his 64th birthday.ed to the world that he went into the
war on the basis of the fourteen points.
One of them was that territory inin.J

Few Presidents have offered for re-
election ,at this ageK and when 1956
comes around, Ike will be 66. If he
were reelected, he would reach the age
of 70 before his second term expired.

..v habited by Germans would not be tak-

en away from Germany and given to
France, Poland or other countries, y

Yet the statesmen who wrote the
treaty would not go along with Wil

Investment For Crop!
"Investment in good seeds pays

great dividends." That is the firm
belief of Stewart Lipscomb of Blanch
community, Blanch, Route 1. '

Negro County Agent E. B. T. Car-raw- ay

says that Lipscomb who has
met all requirements of the N. C.vCrop
ImprovemeTit Association and is now a
member, ' had 50 bushels of Taylor
wheat which tested pure seed 99.81
per cent and germination 93.50 per
cent'':,; T;,.

hold its own with the best of wheat
varieties now in use. In addition, the
Negro County Agent says millers have
found Taylor wheat makes an excel-
lent quality family flour, is an attrac-
tive wheat with more eye appeal than
Atlas. 'v'v

All of the Caswell '
County farmers

who produced Taylor wheat fa 1954
were well satisfied, but Lipscomb was
especially enthusiastic concerning the
variety. ; "':''', '.''' f ',

v Worn Out
Hubby A new fur coat is out of

the question. Why, you've only worn
that one for two years. '

Wifey Yes, but the rabbit wore it
three years before that.
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excess uasit
ADSJfAUEIVS TO WALL

r.:ro". :litii;3 age ike
TEANcn-ir- ia again?
EUSINE33 rzrS UP--r

rl T ""jnSSOeip

Business is showing definite signs
of picking up and it now seems cerson's ideals." They punished Germany tain that between and the end of. 1 . m . now

"u T ner lernrory ana xren. ,DeCember activity will be much fa
Washington French Premier Men- - moment on more rational leauera war. a i.i,.'i. j..w.. ji aLpushed German Chancellor ed the Germans would one day rise in ihTtrtWZZl are EE. 3a i. l, im - -- m v.n yciig uc.iv iccvCi- - t 0 ml . behind the pick-u- p.

t,a Pans agreement late fa October fag lost territory. , , jjn 'ls at ita iowst lesi finally succeeded fa gettmg most? TheGermans are not accepted Ad--' d of and myetories are like- -
Several other Caswell County

produced Taylor wheat in 1954
but did not have their seed certified.v... . 7"" v " "T ly to be built up gradually after reach--

and others will

Whan Udnjr (nnetloa riowi down, many
folia complaiB of uninc backache, lorn of
Mp and cnargy, headache and diuineai.
Don't aufler longer with theee dlecomforta
U reduced Iddney function ia getting you
down due to such common awe ae atreea
and atraln, or exposure to
cold. Minor bladder irritation! due to cold,
dampneaa or wrong diet may cause getting
up nighta or frequent passages.

Don't neglect your kidneys if theee condi-
tions bother you. Try Doan'a Pills a mild
diuretic. Used successfully by millions for
over 60 years. While often otherwise caused,
It'a amaxing how many times, Doan'a give
happy relief from thee discomforts help
the 15 miles of Iddney tubes and Altera
flush out waste. Oat Doan'a Pills today)

ing a low point only' recently. Build
fag is still booming and increased deets in territory which had been Ger-us- e this diplomatic defeat to stir ha-- The previous year, 80 bushels of

Taylor wheat were seeded in Caswell
according to Carraway. His opinion
of the wheat for Piedmont farmers
with good leaf rust resistance, was as
follows: better than-avera- masaic
resistance, above average cold resist-
ance, and good straw strength.

He believes that the Taylor will
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Mutual BiiriPi
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fense orders should stimulate indus-
trial activity for at least the first half
of 1955. .:;, '

Some Republicans had hoped this
pick-u- p would come sooner by Sep-
tember, at least:' . But it came a little
later than many had anticipated. The
result is that it didn't have much ef-

fect On the congressional elections.

van, the Saar. 'treds for years to come.: And when
;The French virtually won the Saar Germany is once again stronger than

from Germany as a result of Mendes- - Francewill each Chancellor, in turn,
France's demands. This was the price be able to repress this nationalist

had to pay for German
ereighty, and membership in the west--l Instead of exhibiting inagnamity,
ern defense community, He bowed to! the French have driven a hard bar-th- e

French demands only after it ap-- gain. The Germans were forced to
peared the French were ready to 'accept The same Course was follow-wrec- k

the Paris Nine Power talks if ed once before . .;. shades of. 1919
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all oyer again.they did not get their way. j
' i T&$

It is ominous business for the
French to be pushing Germany around

'' Ml rt a Coa mitaal-IV- 01 I aiitVk a stum
The responsibilities of the President j

of the United States are a tremen-
dous weight on any man's shoulders,Vftacle a weaker nation pushing a po- -

tentially stronger one against a wall and President Dwight D. Eisenhower1

TAYLOR THEATRE
EDENTON, NORTH CAROLINA

Four Days . . . Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, Novem-
ber Show starts 3:30 Features 4:00 and 8:00 P. M.

No Advance In Admissions

though 'taking much time off to re
lax is aging under the strain. .

The life of a President is very dif-- j
ferent from hat of a military officer, '

who has been brought up believing in J

obedience,: a sense of duty and per

TAYtORmEAlllE
EDENTON, x.

. Week Day Shows tentirsne
. 1 From 8:80 ; i

Saturday Continuous From 1 JO
Sunday 2:1ft, 4:15 and 8:45

Thursday and Friday,
November 4-- 5

Robert Taylor and
Eleanor Parker in

"VALLEY QF THE KINGS"
--h tp- -

Saturday, November 6
Rod Cameron in

"SOUTHWEST PASSAGE"

raises serious concern for the iu- -'

ture. Already political parties which,
have supported Adenauer on his for-

eign policy are serving notice that
they cant go along on the Saar deal.

There is no worry about the immedi-
ate future, but one does not have to
go back far to see the result of im-

posing hard terms on a beaten coun-

try. It was the Rhineland; the Pol-

ish corridor, and other territorial loss-

es, including all of her colonies, which
' stirred Germany to such resentment
and many Germans ripe for 4 (nat-
ionalist demagogue like Hitler.

L. '' ' T r
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DAVID O. SELZNICK'S

sonal, honor. Unfortunately the politi-
cal code is a few notches down the
ladder from the military code: ;

Eisenhower, accustomed to a com-

pletely different type of life, is mak-

ing, a dedicated effort to do a good
job, and whether he succeeds or not is ,

a question that will have to be left to,

Production of MARGARET MITCHELL'S
"

Story of the Old South
historians. ' it is evident, nowever, A
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Sunday and Monday,
November 7-- 8

'

Clifton Webb, June AUyson
Fred MacMurray, Arlene DahL

' Cornel Wilde, Van Heflin
and Lauren BaCall fai

"A WOMAN WORLD"
' CinemaSeope

Guaranteed Entertainment

Tuesday Through Friday,
November 3' ?

Clark Gable and
Vivian Leigh in

"GONE WITH THE WIND"
Show Starts 8:30

Features 4:00 and 8 KW P. M.
No Advance in Prices
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SAME GREAT '""""V 3 HOURS andrULL IENGTHI THE

HAS ACCLAIMED! J v' 40 MINUTES OF I
It'soMUSTI I A UNPARALLELED I

PICTURE THE WORLD

If you haven't seen it,

Ion
HOME!

EOEN THEATRE

UDE.NTON. N. C.
If you've teen it,
enjoy its thrills all

Mill want to THRILLS!
0VM 9aM fSZT, !iCT Greatest money's worth I

Friday and Saturday,
November 5-- 6

Rod'Cameron in
THE PLUNDERERS"

For woIU ood woodwork!
. It's woshabb with soap ond water

On coat Qfv iroooth, oleoming fWtbl
Looks omJ wean Bkii namoll :"
Now avoRablo In 50 delightful CfttOft

r HI. WAY DRIVE-I- N

THEATRE
EDENTON. N. C.

Admission 40c Per Person
Children Under 12 Free
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I SEE I ATLANTA IN FlAMES . .. tl ii I Hat Aley owed his love to

MIGHTIEST SPECTACLE EVER FILMED, ffl 1!?

Friday and Saturday,
November 5-- 6

John Payne In
"KANSAS CITY

CONFIDENTIAL"
...... .. 0

Sunday, November 7
' Richard Carlson fa

""IT CAME FROM
OUTER SPACE"

Monday and Tuesday,
November 8-- 9

Randolph Scott in'
. "RIDING SHOTGUN"

Wednesday and Thursday,
November 10-1- 1

' Joan Crawford in
"A WOMAN'S FACE"
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IIERTFCr.D ISARE & SUPPLY CO.

"TRADE HERE AND BANK THE DIFFERENCE'

FHONfE N. C.3461 -:- - HERTFORD,
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.
VIVIEN LEIGH71

Li awilij I
Honeymoon in New Orleatul The war a
forgotten memory Rhatt and Scarlett
find moments of happiness togetharl

LESLIE OLIVIA

HOWARD de HAVILLAMD

a saziiiCK i:iter:iatio:ial picture
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Tlamftll

Muilc by Max Steinertcrtt flay by

"Tlflhtejr, Mammyl Mr. Butter will be at
the balll I mutt be beautifull". . , The

prelude to a fateful meetkigl ,

,. ii -- run J
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A c'uJi cf .,'. more i.Ufh 9 IbM Ihe
c'.uJh of anr.Jtl Proud, daJno Rhttt
cri tempetKHji, j Scarlett f

KheH rvi'.ums tot-- !: Woii-.- j for comola
Hon and uiKlarttoiKjj... scorned though
she by e"retpe!eUe" folks of tie dty.


